
fAMII LANDS WANTED !
1'A.RTIEB having Faima for sale will lind it to their advan¬

tage to list same with me. Having connection with one of tho
Kargest Real Estate Jîroker Associations in thc United »States, I am
girepored to reach prospective purchasers throughout tho entire couu-
í*y: ti&ereby insuring better prices and flicker sales than when en-
t.\ rd y dépendent upon local purchasers f>r a market.

J£y (winese id conducted Bliittly on a commission basia-no salo,
KO charge for services.

Cuccetí^ondence solicited : nu I whorl in trie city, come to see MO
and kit's talk the matter over, no matter whother you want to eel!
now or at some luture lime.

JOHN FRANK, Real Estate Broker,Fhoae 2*6. Watson-Vandiver Building, Anderson, S. C.
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Best !

We started with good Goods. ,

We advanced to better Goods. *
-

«.

We stow have the best Goods*
ÊL very broad assertion, but nevertheless atrae ono.

£fc*s feard to avoid what might seem extravagant language
f$s.|ïxs£se of our- . s. t

OF

Clothing.

Mats,
IN FACT,

«flau. -^ww m mr ns ms "«~^ « ..v ..>* ar ti/ VBA a
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Of every description that's fit for a gentleman to wear.

Sust come and see for yours elf.
That tells the story better than words could do.

Xi", REESE & BOLT,
we .One Price Clothiers. H&ttex-s and Furnishers.

£itfext 4oor to Farmers and Merchants Bank,

Sole '^e^;;|br.v Balves. $ÍÍ^IiH^ts.
---PT--r;-.-;-;--rr-
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«Just what a goodland well-selected
. Stock is until you visit our place and
< look through. It's a fact w$.havo very
»early everything that ma%es it
sweU wardrobe for those that insist
-en being weil dressed. Then the
;ifr*e©3 throughoutare vt>ry reasonable. ?

^ V Wriiy nt^ make this kind of a Storé
: your shopping ¿lace ? Boing a big

IÍIÍTO S^ïtBr Îàoiets^.Coatè^
:. '^IJFuxs, Etc. ^

W»WJS ju^a^r<ma))00m. Bresi Oo^o» and
Tíiwmiaga of evêïy descíipt^n,

;̂ Heavy% of all kinds. BÍankete,

^
; 'V ^- in eyory^tiÎ

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 15, 1905.

Electric Linc to Belton.

An important meeting of the Ander¬
don Traction Company huh been calledfor the Od) of December for the pur*
¡»OHO ol' considering un increase of tho
capital stock from $00,000 to $380,000,and when this in dono it is announced
that t he et iiipany's line will be extend¬ed to lie)too and ultimately to Creou-villo by way of VVilliumston, Folzerund Piedmont.
The inter-urbaii line between thiscity and tiree;, rill..' wa» planned about

two years ago and n company waa or¬
ganized for tüe purpose of construct-
ing it. The bchemo, however, wan de¬
layed and nU.¡ng ola definite char-
acter hi»* boen given out to tba publicin regard to it. Tho city RynVim hav-
ing been built and succesrfully operat¬ed during the present year, the pro¬moters ftro now turning to tho inter¬
urban proposition with endurances that
il wi! i be bu sit.
Th« street ear system in this city haft

been in operation less than a year, yjtit ha» in it« short existence been vurysuccessful. At a meeting ot' tho Ji-
rectors laut week a dividend of 10 percent was declared, payable tho 1st of
January.

The Court of Common Pleas.

Tho third week of tito Court ofCommon Pleas came tn an end Satur¬
day afternoon when tho court li nal lyadjourned. Tli^ro was no session ofthu court for tho Hecond week, the
Tenney caso having been continued,and" consequently tho volume of work
dono was (somewhat restricted. Many
canea aro »till awaiting trial and the
civil calendar remains congested.In tho case of M. E. Adams againstthe WcBtorn Union Telegraph com¬
pany, which waa being tried when the
paper went to press last Wednesday,tho jury returned a verdict for the de-
fendant. This was an action iu the

I Bani of $1,000 for failnre to' deliver a
telegram to the plaintiff.The cane of J. E. and J. J. maddox
against Pucworth & Cooley was with¬
drawn after it was called and will bebrought at another term.
The jory found a verdict fur the de¬

fendant in the case ofN. J. Newell
agc-ist C. H. Taylor, an station affect¬
ing the rental of a few acres of laud.The caeo of Robert Lmnsford againsttho Anderson Cotton mills was taken
up Thursday morning. This was an
action for damages for injury to the
plaintiffs finger while operating the
machine:/ in the mill. The amountdemsuded was 85,000. The jory re-
turr sd a verdict for the defendant, tho
co', '.on mill.
The jury awarded, the plaintiff the

8>:m of f425 OG in tho cn GO of A. 8.Pr.letz anninwt tho Cfo W. C. railroad.The action woe to recover the valueof goods lost in-.shipment over the
road.'1: ,v

' ../The laat jory case, 8. M. Vainer
against tho' Western Union TelegraphCompany,- an action for damages, re-

I'suited in a verdict for the defendant
company. *v IThe. ofternoon, was spent in thetransaction of matters Àn equitybefore the adjournment was reached.
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Public School Statistics.
*

Robert* E. Nicholson, , Anderson;County B efticieut und popular Super¬intendent of Education, ha« JUBI com¬
pleted and sent in hts annUul reportfor the iUcul year closing Jdoe 80, 1905,
to tho ¡state Superintendent of Edu¬
cation. Prom this report we have
culled the following figures, whichwill nb doubt prove interesting to
eveiy reader of The Intelligencer :
Teachers' Salaries_.. ..$51,3-10 30
Rent of Eohool bouses... 83.75
Repairs on school houses..... 1,553,80School furniture... 1,200.00F uel and incidental». 1,003.11Aoparatusw.£:*v--*.20140Lib.-aries .v-j. ?>..*,.......- ODC.OO
School houee sites,...........-'/'.. 40.00
Building eohool houses..^..,. 10,211.18Other purpbses.:.....->....., 1,701,07'.

. V
u ibu, .. .''.-rr-r~

Total expenses.......... .$08,504.05
Preceding year-....... 03,840.50

'

Incrèaaé....:....... $4,003.85
Enrollment-wbitéa ;,v,..i;f;>,:Äbrocadingyear. *. ; ...&g:$4$$m

? í'.ineieáe$^
gvoragoitlenö^nbo.vL... ^&«v.i#¿¿tó:receding year........¿.;r...-...4.484

IncreaeOi^v.'l .'..V* - * SCO
Enrollment-negroes..-.. ........ 5,454Preceding yeár¿.;¿...4...... 5,153

Increase^..... ...... 809
Average attendance............. .. 8,118Preceding yeary^..v.L. ..; %004M "V J ). ' -:v'.-'.''' tv'-' '

'}:: ínojreáse..;................. ...v .'454
Thcvo aro 54 school districts ju the*

county, and there are 103 white schoolsand 02 negro schools.*
' ..'.' .

* ''-"1. '.
At Hymen's Aliar»

A quiet home wedding of much lo¬cal interest occurred on Sunday, tho?18th inat.> at tho reaideuce of Mr. andWra. WilliamIMOrritV when thoi^daughter, Miss Florence, was united inmarriage to JUr. JfouuT. Bridgea,.Rev.0.1. Spearmnn ofiiciating.Tho attondanta were Mr.íCWóá'iRector, of Greenville* with 'Miss Flor-
once Bridges, and Mr. Sam ,;Mjé*rÍ&jV Uh Mies xvftto jvugoru.After tho ceremony waa performedOvarybody« waa in vi ted into the diningroom, wherO a bountiful supper waaabroad...:;-;Kv: '..;.../..; ^'^M^m./Both of tho young people bolong toprominent and highly esteemed fam¬ilies of this county. Mrs. Bridges as'Miss Merritt waa wjeU known and lovertby a large circle, of friends for her
many virtues and charming perron al -

ity.. and: no bride over bad einesrerwishes for her future happiness. Tho
ftroom, Mr. Bridges», haa oiany friends
ri thia commuai ty, whoTo ho was roar¬ed. He ia a man >ß' sterling worth and
a prosperous fanner, and la gOlog tOlocate In odr community. < Wo hope heWîïi prT ia lia) íuiUTC ns CO 083done in tho paet¿\< Tho «meero co»-,gnnnlations extended to the bride.and'
groom :$^eat to thé high esteem inwhich ¿coy aro haldsîïy^elr^iehMi;Abai,ihßBaa^m^m^^o^X^at tho home of, Mr. and Mt*. JamesElliaon.^^nDceai; danghter. Mis»

Dcalli of a Most Estimable Woman.

The Greenville Herald of the 13thiufit., contained tho foltowing noticeot tho death ot Mrs. Patterson, who isanative of Anderson and who is wellknown and greatly beloved by ourpeople. Tiie deceased was born onDecember 24, 1840, and was there lorenearly sixty years of age. She wasmarried on November 10, 1808, to tholate Wm. C. Patterson, Jr., of Phila¬
delphia, who died on March 21, 1001.Lawrence O. Patterson, of Greenville,is her only living child, an iufant sixmonths old haviog died in July, 1372.Tho Herald says:
"Mrs. Martha Orr Patterson died inSau Diego, California, yesterday af¬

ternoon from tho effects of injuries re¬ceived Oct. 21, while out driviug with
a party of friends in that city, whereshe was stopping for a few days on
her return home from San Francisco,whero she attended (he annual con¬vention of tho Daughters of tho Amer¬ican Revolution.
"Lawrence O. Patteison received atelegram this morning conveying thoead intelligence of his mother's death,and he left on the noon train in com¬

pany with Dr. J. L, Orr for San Diegaand will accompany tho romains toGieenville.
" .rs. Patterson was driving withMi'*. Hleckley, of Anderson, a memberof t.ie South Carolina party, the latter

escaping injury in tho accident, ltwaj-thoUffhtftt tho time, and commun¬icated to her relatifes here, that Mrs.Patterson received only slight injuries,and tho news of her death was a se¬
vere shook to her relatives audfriends.Death resulted very suddenly from
thrombosis.
"Mrs. Patterson was a daughter ofthe late Governor Orr, and a sister of

the lato Col. James L. Orr. She issurvived by one sister, Mrs. MaryOrr Earle, of Washington, and one
brother,, Dr. S, M. Orr, of Ander¬
son.

'Mrs. Patterson waa one of the
foremost, best loved, and best knowu
women of tho State. Philanthropieund kind she bas done »auch in this
community and over the whole Statefor the betterment of humanity, andehe was never happier than in' doinggood deeds to . uplift the infortunate.Through her influence and efforts, thelast session of the legislature came,
near passing her proposed Reforma¬
tory bill, which will eventually, with¬
out doubt, receive favorable attentionby the luw makers of the State;
"Beloved by all, she led an exem¬plary life, and she will be missed fromthe community and State beyond éx-

Ïirëef m. She was prominent indobife, id for a number of years she
was president of the State Federationof Women's clubs, which position' she
resigned last year to the regret of the
entire State Federation. ?

,"The funeral arrangements will be
announced later» It will probably Jbeten days before the. funeral and burialwill take place."
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Thanksgiving Joys.

The Almighty Father bas blessed
our Southland, bountifully, this sea¬
son.-' ..

Our fields have yielded their- in-
Cotton is King once more, nod isdoing bis best to make the land smile

under bia beneficent reign.Let us bo glad.
And rejoicing ourselves, do not let ;us forget the bundled* of little father¬less children gathered ¿inte* our 'Or¬phanages. "V'? A -r
Let UR make- this'-year thc best theyever bad. ..

Send good stores of corn, flour, meat,
syrup, eees and butter.
Send money that nnswereth nilthings.
In our own plenty, do not let ns for¬

get to spread the table of tho3e who
have nothing.; v ; - :1 '.

It was Job who said; "IC » nave eaten
wy" morse), myself alone end thefatherless have not eaten thereof, thenlet mine arm fall from the shoulder-'blade** and mine arin.:bà broken fromthe bane," v

Aulun News.

VVe.ll» I. nave not seen any/itemsfrom here in some time so we will tryand give you Some. y¿:^¡%;
.. Oar: neoôle .bave about finishedpicking cotton and* áré/eowing : à:great deal of tm di gram. ?'{-:'*:];fi Weave glad cotton baa reached IL
cents, ; but some of our best farmersaré weitine? for a atilt blither priçeUVÎKMrs. Madden, o~f Centrol, hasbéen vfsiting^bër SOD, VO. p. - Han?den. T¡C"'¿:^J.. R. Simpson, baa gone "to^fglo^mug at last and is prepared to <lo his
customers honest work. ¿v- %&VX§Rew J. T. Cann, of : Clemson, willstart a. meeting nt Bethel Church:nextWednesday night and continue it until1 Sunday night,

i We beard that one of our farmers'went down to Wild Hog Inat week andswapped horses witbbne of ite citizens.He made an honest trade and got horaeabout dark, but be<was disturbed aboutdaylight next morning by:^tbe/iWildHog man wanting to roe' b**k. Heenid'his wife and grandchildren criadnil ni~ht and he wanted peace bete bnearth, buç he could not get it if hedidn't, get bis ho«e back. Of courserou> Uxtí^ts^tñ^ im^i and-the, \ WildHog msn, went back td1 bis; ^vifeabotttmg attthe way. ;. Xret iiliafk ©bnariltMs wife and his.grandchildrenvand aubis péojple^ñe^- tlme¿ ; then^0 ^0?reSt. ^y;q±?¿^-^WÊ^StWmmmÊ^MissjHatttè íiád^ÍS&Ä S^F*1*' hcr*randjr^ëKMr. N. M. Madden, at CentraL \c ^A word to the Church members bfAnderson ^Pon1kt^^^.W'èi^tp^l:tli[än *chance tonteen thé&méíii^m$&

Notice lo The U. D. C,

Camden, Nov. 10 -Important totho United Daughters of tüe Confed¬eracy:
As reduced railroad rate* have beenpranted to ult delegates and other of¬ficials,, who will attend the annualmeeting of the United Daughters oftho Confederacy Convention in John¬ston, S. C.» ou the 29tb day of Novem¬ber, 1005, the ticket agents at all sta¬tions will furnish the regular onetare rate ticket, which ticket mustbo preserved and presented at thoconvention to bo* endorsed by thopresident, Mrs. Andrew W. liurnet,Sr., and also to bo countersigned bythe ticket agent of Johnston, who willbe present at the convention for thatpurpose.
UniesB fifty persons present thesetickets we cannot secure tho reducedreturn rates, so all are earnestly re¬quested to attend to this matter.Mr. W. H. Fitzgerald, railroadcommissioner at Kich monti, Va., will.give instructions ta ntl ticket ngonte.Respectfully yours, ï 1I Harriet Shannon Barnet, .

President S. C. Div. U. D. 0&
Every farmer who sows grain shouldlook into tho merita of the Colo G ruinDrill, sohl by Sullivan Hdw. G J. Thisis the most perfect Implement of thekind that has over boen designed, andthe only ono that will insure a perfectcrop of grain. (. '. .< .

FOlw RA.LE-500 bushels Virginia7"..ír& Y .je Bine Siraw Wheat for seeJ.Piedmont Drug Co napanv,IS-o Fiedmont, S. C.
G. B. Bu nans Testifies After Four Years,
G. E. Barban», or Carllso Center, N. Y.,write-: "Ah mt four years ego I wrote

you stating that I had entirely cured of a
severe kidney trouble by taking lessthan two bottles of Foley'e. kidney Care.It entirely stopped the bfiok dust t edl¬
in ont, and pain and symptoms of kidneydlBeaoe disappeared. I am glad to saythat I have never had a return of any ofthose symptoms during the four yearsthat bava elapaod and I am evidentlycur»d to stay cured, and heartily rococo.-mend Foley's Kidney Curt» to any one
snSering from bidney or bladder trou¬ble.' ' Evana Pbarmaoy. ".
A tremendous ¿took of EnameledT"iùv, Tia^Ware end ail kinds of KitchenHardware is carried by Sullivan Hard¬ware Cr.
No Casts of 'Pneumonia on Record.'
We do not know of á single instancewhere a cough or cold resulted in pneu»,mouin.-or consumption w.hsn Foley'sHoney and Tar had been taken. Ic curesrcoughs and colds perfectly, so do not takechances withsomaunknown preparationwhich may contain opiates, which canseconstipation, a condition that retards;re¬

covery from V à cold. ÄaSi/for îfcley'BHonoy and Tar and refuse any substituteottered. Evana Pharmacy.
- Tie great Oliver Chilled Flow"ik today,aa it has always been, the Standard Flowof the world. It will do work that can.,begone with no other Plow. Fpr light.- |ness of draught and ease of operationthese Flows cannot ba aoproached.These niowa are «iólot by Sullivan Hard¬ware^. .

. .?'

; vf.Clsa*efr for Action. ...

by br; Kingar ÎÇJew ÍAÍ» Pills, you caatoll'it by the bloom of health on theoheeke ; the brightness of (he eyes; theftfmnouir nt ¿ha Üé8h OUd CU U BClS?;; thebuoyancy of the inlqd. 'Try thats.< AtOrr, Gray «fc Co'e, drug store; 25 cents.
Pïrailna Foley's Honey and.Tar.

?//sF0oiey «Si Co., Chicago, :origípoted^btt»
oy and Tar"na a thront and1 lung remedy,and on. account of fhë, irrest merit end
popularity of Foley's H-mey sud Tar
many imitations arooffored for the gén>oin P. These worthless imitations hayesimilar sounding -names. B iware ofthem. The genuine Foley'avHoney arid.Tar is in a yellow. paok^gO. Ask .for itSñd. refuse any subatituU Tt i* the best
remedy' for coughs and colds. EvaaaPharmacy. id * Jjg^f

A Crespina Death.
BJood poison creeps on towards the

hearty causing death. Jk, 7f' Steams,Belle Pl»ine,: Minn., wrlteax h«VáMehtídreadfully in i tired bis-, bà*.«i, which
awelled tip like blood poisoning, liaok-len's;ArnlCtt Balve drew out the poison,healed »he woirud, and saved hié. life..Beet in tho world for burns and Sores.25*atOrr* .Çb»y * Co's, drug store.
iiO»ÄY Tt> xöAN! for hoW clients

on easy torcas. ..':."..*.';>... : .'. :?
Simpson &.Hood, AUoraeyíi.

Slüßgish Uver & Fee tb Ambltlaa.'.
You cannot accomplish very much if

your live?Ja. inactive-ree; yo)oImpoli,,your eyes aro heavy and *ljfch»ÍW' '3
exhausta you. Orino lÁxátíve^Syrup tólmdhuoa the liver and .

tydbi teal b right and active. Orino ::;.."
gripe and la mifd- anOV^^iy pleasant to..3»iwiO#l¡&taMoro effect!ve risau pillsor ordinary cathátíca. It ifuso bub aiitutoa.;^i^iPJ^n>«óy¿-.; ^ '

UWhVn yo^from. Sqiluvan Hardware Co.
MOKEY TO- LOAifcr-A " few thous^dollar» to london l^and for clients. *Ap ..

;plyto B* Fi'Martloi Atíc^ey-at^í*^^ I
Terrific Race Y/ith DEath.
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